
Samenfink" pleade'd guilty be-
fore Judge August C, Backus of
the """municipal court. ' Judge
Backus delivered a decision like
unCo Solomon." He sentenced

, Samenfink to support the widow
and child of the murdered man.

"You will be watched closely
by your probation officer. Theo-
dore Puis," said the judge. "You
must report to him for two years.
If the ,widow suffers from lack of
funds, I will impose sentence at
once.

The mother and wife of Samen-
fink and Samenfink himself wept
for joy at the decision. "I am
only a carpenter," he said,- - "but
I'm glad to do alM can to support
Mrs. Jutrzinski. I am a 'happy
man."
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Warmer Gen-era- ll

fair tonight
and Saturday. Fot
Chicago and vicin-
ity: Lowest tem-
perature t o n i ght
about 30 degrees
above ezro: risiner
temperature Saturday; moder- -

ate northwest, shifting to south-
west, winds.
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One Organization for Each

'Trade, Says A. F. of L
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 24. The A'.

F. of L. took the positive stand
today that there is room but for
one organization in any trade.

sThe United Brotherhood of Car-
penters and J;he Amalgamated
Woodworkers' were ordered to
combine. Xi they do not reach
an agreement within 9 days Pres- -

i.- - ltr 1

ideht Cronjpers was empowered
to revoke the charter of, the
woodworkers.

The United Mine Workers
and the Western Federation of
Miners today agreed upo na com-

bined organization to include
100,000 miners, , which will be
formed following separate action
by the two executive boards.

At the next meeting of the
United Miners . a resolution pro-

posing' .withdrawal from the
American Federation of Labor
Will be introduced. The miners
are disgruntled over the refusal
to compel President Gompers.
and others to resign from the
National Civic "Federation.

A resolution was' adopted by.
the A..F. of L. today; indorsing
the candidacy of Job Harriman,
socialist candidate fof mayor of
Los Aftgeles.

ASKED CITY' FOR PERMIT
TO KILL HIS FAMILY

" Louisville, Nov. 24. John M,
McCord applied at the office ol
Cify Attorney Robinson today
for a permit to kill his family and
then himself, because they were
destitute. . , .

"My wife is ill and wjthout
medical attention: rav children
are starving, and we'have been
oraerea out oi our nome oy i.ne
landlord. I cannot find work, aj-f- d

1 guess we d be better on dead,

The police said .MpCord's
statements true, and the'family is
being. caredior. . viJ- - s&
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